General
Recommended 4-Year Sequence for
Exercise Science Majors

2001-2002

**Important Reminders!**

- *Whichever course was not taken as Extended Freshman Week course

- **Foreign Language**: Students must complete the first year of a single foreign language, demonstrate elementary proficiency as determined by a proficiency examination, or successfully complete intermediate or higher level course.

- **Elementary Functions**: Students who satisfactorily complete a higher level MATH course such as MATH 194, 198, or 192 have completed the Elementary Functions Essential Skill.

- **Communicative Mode**: Applicable sections of ES 232 Sport Management and ES 515 Exercise Testing and Prescription will fulfill the Communicative Mode of Inquiry.

- **Social Scientific Mode**: PSYC 166 and either SOAN 190 or SOAN 191 are required to fulfill Required Support and the Social Scientific Mode. SOAN 190 or SOAN 191 will also double-count for the Intercultural Perspective requirement.

- **Philosophical & Religious Mode**: Highly Recommended: PHRE 186 Introduction to Philosophy (or) PHRE 187 Logic (or) PHRE 188 Ethics

- **Life Science Mode**: BIOL 107 required for Pre-Physician's Assistant and Pre-Medicine patterns. Also required for Pre-Physical Therapy and Exercise Physiology if BIOL 108 is selected in options. Also recommended for Athletic Training pattern.

- **Physical Science Mode**: CHEM 120 required for Exercise Physiology, Pre-Physical Therapy, Pre-Physician's Assistant, and Pre-Medicine patterns

- **Missouri Statute**: Preferred: HIST 298 American Inst. History Education-bound students take POL 161

- **Historical Mode**: HIST 104 or 105 required for Physical Education/Health/Coaching pattern.
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